
MAHER—FARWELL.

The Case Begins at Last.

Mr. Farwcll Called as a Witness by
Mr. Caulfield.

He Denies Maher’s Story, and Tolls of
that Election Dot.

Uo Flnyocl with Gluhoi*, but Only
for Amusement.

Tho Mfthor-Parwollcaoo came up again yester-
day morning. Mr. Caulfield had mado a motion
tho day boforo to amend his bill» oud ol,o day’B
time was given by Judge Williams in which to
file an nfildavib in support of his motion. But
no affidavit wao ready, Mr. Caulfield statingho
tould not draw one to moot tho facts, and tho
caso'then went on to trial. Tho bill and answers
were read, and Mr. Caulfield then called

Mil. FAKWELL,
ono of tbo defendants, ns Ids first witness.
This was a surprise to all, and Mr. Knicker-
bocker, counsel for some of tho defendants, roso
and objectedon tho ground that ho was ono of
tho parties, and that tho statute did not allow
him to testify. Judge Williams, however, hold
that Hr. Farwell did not como within tho list of
those whoworo oxolndod by tho tcunu of tho
statute, and allowed him to he examined. Ho
was tbon put on tho stand, and examined as fol-
lows, by Hr. Caulfield s

Q.—Are you one of tho defendants7 A.—l
suppose I am.

HIS ACQUAINTANCE WITH WAUER.
Q.—How long have you known tlio coraplain-

nnt ? A.—l havo known Hugh Maker thirty
years. Have boon boro over thirtyyears myaolf.
Wo bod a controversy about tho land in question
in 1860. Mr. King bod tho title to tbo laud at
that tbno. Inever bad a conversation with Mr.
King on tbo subject of buying tbo land. 1 only
know that Mr. Mabor brought mo tbo deed from
Mr. King, and an abstract of tiiio.

TUE CONSIDERATION.
Q.—Slate wbat was tho consideration. A.—Tbo

consideration was about $3,600. This was a
purchase of this land by me.

Q.—What did you pay him, and bow? A.—l
paid biin about $3,000 or $3,500. The payment
was m notes and a check of Mr. Mahers. Tbo
check was for SSOO, dated inMay, 1860. It was
given a few days after tbo adjournment of tho
National Convention. Literally speaking, it was
not given mo at ell. I was attending tbo Con-
vention, and ouo day when Icame out Iwas met
by Mr. Maher, who said, “Well, you have
nominated Lincoln.” I said, “Yes.” Ho said,
“ 1will wager you SSOO to SIOO that ho will not
bo elected. I replied, “ 1 will accommodate
you; 1 will take your bet, sir." Ho proposed to
put up our chocks on tbo Marino Bank, and I
bays, “Allright." Mine was certified, butI think
ho'got bis indorsed by Mr. doge. Immediately
after tbo election, Mr. Maher came to mo ana
says, “Don’t present thatchock. Ihave got no
money there.” I said, “Very well, I don’t core
anything about it 5 will do anything to oblige
you,” and lot tho chock Ho tboro. I think tbo
check was deposited with Mr. Carver, tboCashier,
but itafterward came into mybands. Tbo notes
I took belonged to Mr. Isaac Anderson. I was
requested by Mr. Mabor to tako this piece of
land, aud take up the notes, and I did so.

IKE ANDERSON.
Q.—Who was Mr. Iko Anderson? A.—Ho was

brut a tinner, then a hardware man, aud failed.
Thou bo got to speculating in horses, aud such
things, and bad some bard things said of him.

Q.—Was bo a sporting man ? A.—Yes, sir; I
should think so.

Q. —A gambler? A.—Yes, sir.
Q.—Wnoro was bia room ? A.—ln tbo Lar-

mon Block. I consulted Mr. Andfrsou about
taking tho laud, aud told him tbo proposed ar-
rangement. Tho result was I took up the notes,
aud took the land in payment.

Q.—What were you to do with tbo balance ?

A.—lt was a joint purchase with Anderson. At
bis request tbo titlewas put in my name. I im-
mediately attempted to sell it; among others, to
Mr. Gage, who offered SBO an acre. Ho said
that it was all It was worth, but I told him Ibad
givou more than that for it.

Q,—Did you sco these notes of Anderson’s?
A.— Ycb, sir. They were givou mo. I don’t
know wbat tbo consideration was of them, nor
to whom they were payable. They woro given
mo at those rooms in Lnrmon Block.

Q.—Wbat were tho rooms used for—sporting
purposes? A.—Yes, sir.

MAIIEU’S GAMING.
Q.—Do you know tho fact thot Mr. Mabor was

in tho habit of playing there? A,—Yco, sir; I
think so. I don’t know when tho notes woro
given to Maher by Anderson. 1 think they woro
iu tho usual commercial form. Thoy wero pastduo. Tho land was ‘taken by mo partly iu truut
for Andeisou, hut I paid taxes for two or three
years on tho whole. 1 tiled to soil it, but could
not.

ANDERSON’S INTEREST.
Q.—What dually became of tho interest of

Anderson in tho land ? A.—l attempted to sell
tho laud, but couldn’t. Audorson urged mo to
sell all tho time, audI paid the taxes for two orthree years, altbougn owning only a ouc-Bovcath
interest iu it. It was agreeiUshouldtakoSOacres
of the poorest loud. I gave a corliilcatoto An-
derson iu about this form : “ Thiscertifies that
1 hold thisland iu trust, and will convoy it to
tho boaref on tho return of this certificate,” I
paid tho taxes lor two or three years, and they
made up tho difference between my onc-covonth
interest and tho ouc-quartor I took, or 20 acres.

GEORGE TRUSRELL.
Q.—Did you know Trussull? A.--Yes, sir. He

was a gambler, and was killed by a woman in
tho stroot. Anderson died about six mouths
ago. Tho next time 1 saw tho certificate it was
iu tho bauds of Mr. Popo.

Q,—Howcame yon tomake thisdeed to Popo ?

A.—Because ho presented tho certificate. I had
boon in a bank for a good many years, and know
tho form of tho certificate of deposit, aud so
usou it.

Q.~Didn’t you know you wero making tho
deed in trust for TrussoU’s heirs? A.—l don’t
know but that 1 did. I think I hoard that X>opo
bad boon appointed administrator. Possibly ho
asked mo to make it to tho heirs. If Mr. Popo
said so, Ihave 110 doubt he told tho truth.

PLAYING WITH MAHER.
Q.—You havo boon in tho habit of playing

cards with Mr. Maher? A.—About this timu
(I860); not since, or. perhaps, for about a year
afterwards; until 18C2jporhups.

Q.—You played for mouov ? A.—Played for
amusement.

Q,—Was there money put up ? A.—Yes, sir,
sometimes,—small sums.

Q.—Have you ever won mouoy from Mr.
Maher? A.—l don’t know, sir.

Mr. Smith objected, on tho ground that they
could nut tako an account of transactions reach-
ing pvor a year.

Mr. Oaulilold explained that It woa only a pre-
liminary question, to show thecourse of deal-
ings of the parties, aud tho Judge allowedit.

NO SUCH NOTE.
Q.—l ask you if you did not hold a note forabout $1,703 about that timo, the considerationof which was money won at cards? A,—No, sir.Q.—Did any such note form the consideration

of tho land convoyed to you? A.—No, sir.
Q.—Did you over hold a uoto for a gamblingdebt from Mr. Maher?
Gen. Smith objected again, on the ground thattpo fact that the parties hod played, oud ulti-mately lost and won, was not germane to the is-

sue, but tho examination should bo confined to
the allegation of tbo taking of tho note men-tioned lu tho bill.

1 Judge Williams, however, allowed tho ques-tion, believing that, if there had been previoustransactions, they might lead up to tho presenttransaction. Of course tho complainant mustprove tho allegations of his bill; but though it
mjgbv bo deemed to border on croes-oxuinina-tiou, the Judge thought It might bo allowableunless objection was mado on that specificground.

Mr, William O’Brien, ofPeoria, who appearedas assiutnut counsel for Mr. Maher, then re-marked, in support of the question, that it whs
not neccouary that the question should directly
support tho bill: it was sufficient thm it tended
to prove the allegation, although .Mr. Fanvoll
was bis witness, yet it was admissible to showthatFarwoll was mistaken, and if U were the fact
that Furwull wan interested in tho suit, if he
were a reluctant witness, it would hecompetent
tu usk questions iu tho nature of a cross-exam-
ination.

Judge Williams then allowed thoquestion to
bo asked if tho timo of taking notes wuu limited
to about tho dato of tho transaeuouu in ques-
tion.

CANNOT REHEMQER,
Q.—X will aa|t you, My. Fuj’woJl, if. wßhlu n

yenr previous to that time, yt«i had liuhi imtuH
glvow Juy Mr. jilahor for yuußjtfae trausootioud ?

A.—l don’t romonibor. I nwy imvo done ho.
Jlut I desire to uivo a reason why I answered no
cmiilmtlcally about tho uonHiiloration for this
Jdiul. I tool; a memorandum in dollar* and
cents of tlio notoa taken for thin laud.

q.—l (imloi'fltnnd you, Mr. F„ to say emphat-
ically that no part of thoconsideration for which
von obtained this land from Mr. Halier through
Hr. King was a doht won at cards P A.—l so
state, sir.

Q.—Am to tho notes of Anderson, youcannot
say what tho consideration was ? A.—l cannot
say.

Mr. Caulfield than asked leave to
AJIKNI) ms DILL

po as to conform it to tho evidence given by Mr.I’nrwoll. Ho bad uothaeu expecting this evi-
dence. and tho information ho bad received frombm client was entirely to tho contrary, 110doomed that by tho statuteho had loavo to
nmotid tho bill any timoboforo tho rendition of
judgment.

Qou. Smith remarked thatsuch an application
was novel, and, ho thought, improper. It ought
tp bo rondo by an uflldavit, •so that {taouldbo
mot by counter-affidavits. Tho course to botaken by tho defense was known a year aoo, and
was also published in tho Times ton daysago.Ho understood that the {toms of tho amounts of
tho uoICH given for tholand wore furnished over
two months ago to tho complainant. '

Mr. Caulfield then said it was proper to
stnto his connection In tho case. Tho de-
fense was only making a straw roan
to knock it down. Ho was not
surprised, except in a legal sense. But lie made
tho application because tho statute gave tho
right to amend tho hill so as to conform It to tlio
proofs. Ho was only able to aoo what tho proofs
wore after tho evidence was given. His client,
Hr. Maher, bad repeatedly stated that Sir. Far-
well would never swear to tho slate of facts that
ho had.

Mr. Pago remarked that there woro two stat-
utes, one as to oommou-luw plpqdmgs, tho other
os tochancery, and the latter gave no amend-
ments, except under tbo old chancery practice,
which only gave it before trial, and at tbo option
of the Judge.

Clou. Smith was surprised that tho complain-
ant’s counsel should make a distinction between
a surprise in law and a surprise in fact. He
could nut bo uuid to bo surprised at all.

am. o’uuibh
claimed that the distinction between law and
chancery was not well founded5 that tbo words
wore, “a suit.” which was understood to mean
in chancery. Tbo corresponding term used In re-
ferring to a common-law proceeding was “an
action.” In regard to tbo testimony, Mr. Malior
bad told him that “he'd hot bln bead that Mr.Fanvoll would never swear that ba did
not tako a note.” If this amend*
went was not allowed, -tbo complainant
would bo obliged to lilo a now bill, aud make
largo additional expense. Tbo statute evidently
contemplated a case of this kind, and it would
snvo a largo amount of time and money to per-
mit this amendment to bo made.

Qou. Smith objected that tbo counsel bad not
stated what amendments woreproposed.

Mr. Caulfield said that ho wanted to amendso
as (o conform tho allegations of tbo bill with tbo
evidence given by Mr. Fanvoll.

Mr. Bcokwitb wished to soy a word. Ho
thought thatif this woreallowed tbocomplainant
might amend Ids bill every time a witness was
examined to conform to tbo testimony of that
witness.

JUDGE WILLIAMS
said by tho common law tbo party had no such
right to mak« suchan amendment. Tbo couusol
for tbo complainant bad claimed this as a right,
but ho did not think tbo statute had changed tbo
common-law practice at ail in respect to amend*
nionts. Tho only change woo, in bis opinion,that an amendment might bo granted without
necessitating a continuance of the case. That
clause as to a continuancewas a statute in itself.

In tho present case the Judge said by no com-
mon-law practice could bo graut an amondraout,
because bo did not know wbat amendment was
to bo made. Ho could only do so if ho
saw, after tbo proof was in, that the
complainant needed such an amendment to bub*
tuin this action, and bo should, therefore, con-
tinue tbo present motion until after tbo wbolo
evidence was in, and then, if ho thought it
proper, bo should grant leave to amend.

Ab some of tbo lawyers in tbo case bad other
engagements in tboafternoon, tbo case was ad-
journeduntil this morning, when Gon. Smith
will begin the cross-examination of Mr. Furwoll.

EXTRAORDINARY FANATICISM,

Tbo Rfiaiirorltcs iu ISrazil—Stlsc ailcl
Extermination of a RcligioiiM Sect*

From the London Daily Aries.
For some years post a small portion of tbo

vast Hood of emigration from Northern Germany
hasbeen directed to Brazil, aud in tbo Province
of Porto Alegre white settlements of tbo race
have boon founded, which, until recant events
disturbed them, woro flourishing enough. They
bad advanced so far as to have their ownlocal
newspaper in that resonant language which, ac-
cording to Arndt, makes any land' whore it is
spoken part of Germany; and the particulars
nowbefore us are transmitted direct from the
Deutsche Zeilumj of Porto Alegre, tbo paper in
question. Tbo settlors woro almost universally
of the Prussian State or Evangelical Church,
aud were rent by no political or relig-
ious dissension. They woro distinguished
by their attachment to the old Fatherland they
bad loft; and tbo subscription oont from tbo
colony for tbo bonollt of tbo sick and wounded
in tbo war of 1870-'7lastonished those wboknow
bow young and struggling a community it was
collected from. AU went well with them, iu
fact, until this summer, when their domestic
peace was suddenly disturbed by tbo pretensions
of a certain Jacobina Maurer to Divine inspira-
tion, and her claims to bo worshiped by till
mankind. Those pretentions would bavo mat-
tered little of themselves, but Jacobina was ouo
of a largo family In the village of Ferrabraz ;
and herrelations brat, aud thou her neighbors,
successively adopted her views, aud declared
themselves true believers with an case which
history tolls us was not displayed iu tho instance
of Mohammed. On wbat proofs theclaims of this
Gormanedition of JoannaBouthcolo were found-
ed does not appear. But it is certain that her
followers gave her the title of “Ohnstuesin,"or “ tho female Christ;” that a regular worship
was established for her; and that her first con-
vert orcunfedorato,—it is hard tosaywbiob,—
Hans George Maurer, was in duo formappointed
her high priest. This porsou appears to bo a
manof some intellect, andremarkable ambition;
for ho not only brought over bis neighbors to
tbo new faith, bat conceived tbo ideaof impos-
ing it on tbo whole settlement first, and Uiou on
tho world at lorgo, by force of arras. Under bla
guidance, tho Maurorites, or Mucker, as they
wore nicknamed by their opponents, carefully
armed themselves, and stored nu abundance of
ammunition. It was not until these prelimina-
ries woro thoroughlycomplete that they declared
in the course of lout Juno their solemn purpose,
aud summoned tbo neatest of tho settlers
to join tbo now Church forthwith. Attempts at
eutorcod conversion of course produced violent
opposition, and thiswas repaid by tho Maurer-
itua with open plunder ana ill-usage as well as
by throats of duatb. As they numbered, iuclud-
tbo women whoboro arms, a determined baud of
over llfty adults, tboro was no hope iu tbo indi-
vidual resistance of scattoied settlors ; and in a
fow days the unconverted Inhabitants of tbo dis-
trict were all seeking shelter in Porto Alegre,
while their homesteads were stripped and laid
waste by tho orders of tho prophetess. Volun-
teers were now enrolled to tho manlier of ouo or
two companies, but it was thought hotter to wait
for tho arrival of the Government troops whoworo asked for, thanto attempt an advance into
tho bush unaided ; for tbo fanatics woro familiar
with tbo ground, and woro known to bo bolter
armed than tbmradversaries, and prepared fora
desperate defense.

In July tho expected forces game provided
with field-guns ami rockets, and a general ad-vance was made, but apparently with extreme
caution. By the 18th, however, tho fanatics woro
driven in on a position they hud carefully in-trenched round a largo house, of which they had
formed a keep. Tho light guns, os well as tho
rockets, entirely failed to dislodge them, and it
was only after a very prolonged skirmishing that
tho works woro earned with a rush. The de-
fendersthen fell back on their keep, and, whenlifts was tired, escaped from it, with some loss,
into the bush behind, In which theyhad secretly
prepared another strong position. For tho timo
it was not thought well to follow thorn to their
now fastness. In reconnoitoiing it on
tho 21st and 2Cth there were two more
severe skirmishes; aud. thougu in each of
those Maurer's followers had the advantage, tbo
Gorman volunteers being on one occasionaban-
doned by tho troops who should havo supported
them, the numbers of the soot had now boon
gradually worn down by repeated casualties.
One prisoner was taken who revealed tbo fact
that fewer than twenty of tbo desperate band
woro loft* On tho 2d of August their last strong-
hold was surrounded, and curried by overwhelm-
ing numbers, though with considerable lons to
the assailants. Tho demand made previously
that tho Maurorites should lay down their arms
was sternly rejected, and they died lighting to
the very lust, tho prophetess herself being ac-
tually bayoneted through tbo body of
one of her devoted followers, who was
striving to screen her. white she encouraged thorest not toyield. Only Huns George Maurer and
one other of tho band, Jacob Fuchs, woro miss-
ing, who are supposed to havo deserted their
companions before or during the assault. It adds

an additional touch gf horror to thiscatastrophe
to know Hint tho young children they had had
with them avo not accounted for, .and to hear
thatIt wan reported that they wore nil slain notmany days lioforo by Jacobuia’n command, n
Hlory which in supported by tho foot that tho
body of ono hasboon discovered buried with its
throat out close to tho mlsorablo hutwhich wan
tho prophetess’ last shelter. Tho havoc cannod
hy tho extinct sect during Its short sway over
tho outlying settlements is so serious (hat it is
slated that it wilt take years to restore tho colony
to tho prosperity it was enjoying before this ex-
traordinary outburst of fanaticism brought mis-
ery on its members.

—'* Sly dear,” said a wlfo to herhusband, “do
you know what Is tho most curious thing in tlio
world?" “Yob, madam," gruffly answered tho
brutp, "the most curious thing in thoworld is a
woman thatis not curious."

BOARDING AND LODGING,

Wont Side**
77 LOOMIS-ST.-WITH HOARD, A VRRYDRSIR*
X I nblofront rqv'D 5 alio imto furnished or unfutnlsh-
od| hot mul cold watorlnroomai near JolToraon Park.
OB SOUTH ANN-ST.-NIORLY FURNISHED4v rooms, vrlth board, single nr on buR.
99 AND si ABIiUDKijN-Sr.-VlillYattractive
4*j accommodation* for a fow young gents or Indloiqt
very low terms: all modern conveniences: strictly llrst-
class table; warm halls and bouse) a most Invitingbumo
fnr uintor. __________

QQSOUTII HANG A MON-ST.—TO RENT, A PLEAS*
Cu ant furnished room with board.
1 QQ WEST MONHOK-ST.—NIORLY FURNISHEDioU front room, with tbo Irani board In tho city, for
goatlamau and wife or single gootlommi. veryroai'inablo.
O “Q SviRSTTtANb6LPTI“ST., CUUNER HAWnA*
400 mon—Beard with ploaamit rooms, fumlabod or
imfuridibod, very reasonable: references required.
im f\ w&3T wXsiiiNOTOi^T.—A ruoN’r suite
400 of uufarulibad room* and ono ilnglo room, wRb
board.
n l <S“WEBT WARHINOTON-ST.-BOAUD AND014 furnished room*, sultablo for famine* or single
gentlemen: modern Improvements. Terms to suit.
QITTWEBT WASntNGTON-ST.—.A COMFOR’I A-Ol X bio room, suitable for two, with first-class board.

W ONROBUST.—FURNISH ErTnOOMS*
I üb) with ftr*t*g|msboard, for geptlomou nod wive* or

alnglo gentlemen. Terms Tory low.
South Mao*

BPARK.ROW —TO RENT, SINGLE ROOM,
withbojtrd, to a gentleman,

Irf RLDRIOUiTcOUUT. NEAR MICHIGAN-AV.-XI Vlnt-olamboanlforladles or Bontlomou, <6to if}
par week, vritfiuauof piano; dny board, $4.
To 15ABT MONUOK-ST,, OPPOSITE PALMER‘1:0 House—Now bouse, cuarimloos best board sudrooms hi tho city lor$0 to SO per week '; English family.

VKHY PLEAB-XO*X ant, nlooly farnlsliod room for two parsons.
Terms very reasonable.
f) f\A MIOKIUAN.AV.~A LARGE FINELY FUR-ZOt: pislicd second-story front room, with llrst-olass
board; also, sldo room; tnoilomtorates; qnlatfamily.
hQT MIOHIGAN-AV.—ROOMS I’OUGENTLEMAN
ZOX and wife, or two or three single gontlomou. with
hearth
Q1 Q MIOHIGAN-AV. PLEASANT FURNISHED
OXO frontroom nuJ other rooms, with board.
A 1 A MICHIGAN-AV.—VERY PLEASANT ROOMS,

<±X‘± with Hr*t*olai9 board for young anon, at $6 por
week.
AQI WARASILAV. NICELY FURNISHED
TtOX roams, with hoard, for singlecunUoinou.
7qT^vTbash.av.~aTaw"gentlemencan
'±U X bo accommodatud with plaasant rooms and board.
Tonmt reasonable.
707 WAU AS 11-AV. —TO RENT, WITH HOARD,
I%} I a largo front room aud bcd*ruum. Apply at once.
ii 7n“INDIANX-AV.. NEAR TtVKNTY-TIHUD*
XXUX Bt.—Pleasant furnished room, with board, cheap
to two gontlomun. Two day boarders qcaomundated.

0“ N ANENUK, SOUTH OF TWENTY-SEVENTH*
at.—To rout, with board, throo rooms uufurnhliod,

orcopt caipots; modern improvement*: private family.
Rafuroacoa. Address E-11, Trlbunoudico.

North Sitlo-
inn NORTH LASALLE-ST.—HENRY KLKINIt’9
XVJU private hotel; first-claw board wltu pleasant
rooms at id aud $7 per wook; dayboard, $4.60.
qTo ERIK^ST. A LARGE PLEASANT FURNISH-OIZ od front mom with llrst-plos# board for two sen-
tlcmou or married couplo; very fow other boarders.

Miscolitmocm*-
1 O-BOARD AND ROOMS CAN BE OBTAINED INXZ any locality la tho oily, with accommodations. and
ntprices to suit all, by eallins atolllco of Chicago Board*
loa-Hmiso Register, l36LaHallo*»t., Room HI. Informa-
tion froo.

wITK BOARD-BACKPARLOR SUITE FOR 2 OR
I j 3 persons, furnlshodornnfitrnishod, near oontro of

business; modem Improvements;board and location of
tlinboat. Address K 71. Trlbuno cilice.

BOARD WANTED.

Board- on north side, with a pleasant-
ly situated furnished room, in n private family, by a

pcntlcman nndwlfa; will be permanent for the winter If
suited. Address O IW, Trlbuno ptllco.

BOAHD-AY"a YOUNG MAN IN A QUIET, PHI*vatofamily: tonusmustbo moderate; ample refer-ences i{lvon. Audroaa J 23, Tribune utQco.

X> bo front, with tint-ciacs plain board, for throo par-
sons. between Twentieth and 'Fwouty-sUtb-sta., oastof State 5 witha private family preferred. Beat of refer-ences given, and prompt payment. Address IS 41, Trlb*uao oloeo.
iSOARD-APLEASANT FURNISHED ROOM,WITH
X 5 good board, for aolf aud who, in a private family.
North Sido preferred. State fallparticulars, Gil, Trlb*uno otUoe. .

TDOAHD—AND ROOMS WANTED—PARTIES BAV-X) Ing rooms tn rent should rojjMor v.llh the Cliicnuo
Uoardlnc-Uouso Register, 133 LaSallc-st., Room 12. Wohiivoconstant applicationfor room) In ovary locality, with
ami without beam.

FINANCIAL.
pAN MAKE TIME LOANS ON CHOICE CITY

property, and buy prime mortenne or cunmieicinl
paper. L. OIIUUY, gTfluuno11gliding.
T CANS OF SSUO AND OVER ON HOUSES ANDX i lot-. No brokers. 11. V. BALDWIN, B<lLaSaUoot.,Room 22.
Loans of B'i.wo to sio,cw on cuioagd realestate. F. U. HRADLEV, 168 Madlsonat., Room I'J.
T OANS ON INSIDK MOUTOAGIS"PAPAIL HOUSESJj on loused lots. etc. L. R. CARSWELL, 131 East
Madison*#!,
ATUKEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,IVX bonds, etc., at LAUNDEII’S private ofilco, 120 Itan-
dolph-at.,near Clark. Established 163 L
ATONEY TO LOAN ON COLLATERAL SF.CUUI-
-IVX ties, small amounts, short time, and reasonable rate
ol Interest. JOHN M. WAITE, 1WDcurborn-st.
STOCKS, RONDS, COMMERCIAL, AND MORT-
O taco paper, bought and sold. EUGENE 0. LONGA 11RO., 72 hfasOVaaliinqton-at.
rpd LOAN—MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS OP Sl.OCfl

X to*IO.IXW; Inruosums atllpcrcuut intoroat. Sa.M'L
UEIIK, No. 10 Tribune RnllJlng.
rfid*LOAN—SHO TO SSOO—ON HOUSES Oil LEASEDX lots, cood chattels, Ist or lid tnurttfanoe, Imddoor
snbiubau real estate. TRUBSDELL A DROWN, lift
b'iflh-av.
•rb LOAN-iJtXW FOR 6 YEARS AT 10 AND 6, ONX Chicagoreal estate MORTON CULVER, Room 4
Metropolitan Block.
rpo LOAN—StI,tCO—UN PIRST-CLASS CENTRALLYX located real estate; If Improved, the land alouo must
bo worth fully amount of loan, MEAD A COE, 135 La-
Hallo-st.r LOAN—BIO,OOO OR 813.D00-ON INSIDE REAL

estate, at 0 tier cent intoroat. Apply at Room 12
Adalt’a Dntldlntf, 41 South Olark-st.

WA NTED—$U,Oti) TO ISI tI,IKK) MORE IN MAKING
advances on inoiobatidlsu from manufacturers, in an

old established auction and commisslou bouse: 6 per cent
a month, with nb»olutu security can bomadu. Address
LCB, Tribune oiticc,

WANTED— $CCO PORtl OU2 YEARS, WILL PAY 15
percent: desirablereal estate soourity. Address

O 63, Tribune nlllco.
11/■AN TED—B*s,ooJ—ON PROPERTY WORTH OVERV? tbrea tiuiva tbo ittiiouttc, for two or three yuan*.Address L. 31, SllllEVE, Attorney, Rooms 10 and 12,

80 Olark-at.
Cil n TU <31.000 INVESTED IN STOCKS AND GOLDnpXI/ imys COi) per cont a month. Sena forpnnlcnlnrs
TUMUUIDGK A GO.. Rankers, 2Wa»-*t.. Nmv York.
©Q fWIM To loan on INSIDE IMPROVED

pruperty, fer3 ors years, at 10pur contaud
commissions. Address Uoi 22,J,’051-Olilce.
©6 HAND TOLOAN FOR I YEAR ONtpO* UUUNo. 1roalujiotosocurlty. JOHN 11. AVERY
CU>, 139 LaSatlo-it., Room it.
c*Q nnn to'i.oan foutwo years on good
•jptJ.wuU city tual estate. Imiulro u) GAGNE A
■MOKIFIt, Hoorn 12Metropolitan Block.
Cjr /Win TO loan ON a I BROUKITY FOR BIXgO.UUU mouths. 11. 0, MONKILL, lay LnSallu-al.
Ciin n/in'TO loan on pl;hoa a sis money
•piu.UUU mortgages, In sums 10 milt-borrowers, nrun collaterals. W. 11. STAKDiaiI, &J Qtla Block;, 152
Lnbalic-nt.
OOA AHA TO LOAN ON GOOD INSIDE PROP.•PJjU.UUU orty, In amounts of s2,itunnd
forU and 6 years; no brokers. 11. j. OIIUIBTOPU .t
CO., bankers, 75 South ClnrkMt.
Qor Ann TO LOAN, 90 DAYS, ON GOOD COL-O—irJ.lf UU laterals; money in hank; can close nt
once. Also, roal ostuto paper bought audsold. 11RN11Y
1,. Hllili, 85 Wnsldngtomst.

MUSICAL.
A N ENTIRELY NEW AND MAGNIFICENT
il rosewood pianoforte, cost s»iiU, for sale, with stout
and cover, fors2lU. K.», Me MlcUluau-.av.
BiisT andCheapest—the Nicholson carl

uolurpaii, (iricoSWaiid upward. and ro<tail, atthu factory. Cj IndUniwt.

SEWING MACHINES.

ARAUGaIN - VERY I.ATKST IMPROVEDwhuclur A Wilson familysowing.machine, used buttwo.months; lias all avtau)iuiuiiU; luudsumo walnut, ono*
half cabinet case; cost sl'3;piloo sls. No. 71Tivonty-pUth-at.
TAOMisSTfU SICWINO MACHINE—OITY UUANOIIU oltlco, UIU Miuilsim-st., up.fctolri. Machines mid on
monthly p’m'ts. Sowing given if doalrgd. Allkinds <•(at.
taohments, oil, oic., at Tow prices. Machines repaired.

S' INGEU OFFICE OP ' AI J.‘MLCIIEUT, 215
South Uulstod-et., oily agent. Machine* land onmonthly payments, runted, and repaired.

QINOKII HEWING MAOAINK—PItINCJIPAL OF-
Q lice lit Htuio-st, Mucbluus»uld gn monthly payments;Miper cent discount for ca»h. *

PERSONAL.
TNFORMATION WANTFU-FIcnUINAND WQRLF-
-1 Inc. shoemaker, from Dunbp, 111., nbont -hi yoars old.oamu to Chicago tour weeks ago, naa has slmm iml been
Heim. Persons who know anything of ids whurcaoi.uta aro

_
UKUW

INFORMATION WaNTUD-OF IWllil Q'TiUIEN'4. vrlm 101 l his homo Oct. IWfsfi feet 10 Inches in
height, weigh* about HU pounds; dark hroimlinir ami
whiskers. 2t*yoari pi); woroblank pdmvrc-mi. old JoiJtptuts. black hat. Please uoimnuuloMs any nows of hiswhereabouts to THUS. Q'RRIEN, Wnqola, (R.
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CITY REAL ESTATE.

EOll HALE-BAUUAINH. .TIIIRD-AV.-iiMoot Ini between Pnlk and Harrison*Htn., wont front, Abagroadßorlflon,If taken now.
OOTTAUK-PLAOE—llou*o and lot. Nn. l&i bouio con*tains 8 ro«i|iß. la built nf hrlok, mul has all mod*nrn Improvements; Is near 'iblrty.llrsl-st, I. O. It.

It. station, am! mdy one block oast of Cottage
Ororo-av,com. Will Resold very cheap.

OALU.MItT-AV.—House nml bit near Twenfy-nlnlh-sl.INDIANA-AV,—Homo and Urge Ini, osst front, nearElabtoentb-st.j or would soil 25 or 60 fool.IIUIINHIDE-HT.-llnuio find lot near Tblrty-«ftb*st., on
imnSjlSWiffiraffira-d lot. near TwonUoth-.,..
WAUIIIciV-AV.-M foot, floutb front, near Iraavltt-st.

_ V,.0. VIERMNO,Room 18.120 Dearborn-st.

FOR fIALK-ON NORTH'UEAIIROUN..S’r.~IW
feet north of Ulilcago.AV., SG or CO foot by 15u, qaM

front, snbjoct toParly-walls oonlrnols.
Warron-uv.-Ci, «Ul. 48,or 60 foot, west ofLeavUUit,
Van IJurou-*t.—loo (colon mutboavtcorner Roboy-si.
Mlclilgan-av.—76 fool, cast front, portb pf Twenty-n Übliob Tract, 00 Stato, Psarbom, Sußorflold, and

Arnota-sts.! _ . ....

Duimha-av., corner Vernon. S-stonr brick Itausa,
3-.UT, b.10k,!.
Real EitaU Otllao, No. DO \Va»blngton.M.

IpUU BALK-TJIATNE>V ELEGANT OIUOULAH*X' front residence, No. C 8 Contro-sv., noar Adams,now
ready foroocunanoy; prlcovory loan would tako good un.inouinborodroal oitftto In part payment. l MEAD 4COE,
166 USallo-it,
IjIOU SALI6-*t53,6U0 WILL BOY TWO 3-STOUY
JJ bouses, 9 rooms each, and lot 6U1155, on corner of two
good streets, north of Twonty-nlnUi il.,nnd closo to cars;
South Kldu. Great bargain. T. 11. RDYO. Room 14.140 East Maillgou-st.

E’oa BAU!-liV H. ,0. ULAIUt-iiT.,Room C Reaper Block:irateIn bis now subdivision of Lot 30, Section 18, 38. H,fronting Fifty-seventh aid. UusolLsts., one block fromtbonow depot, comer Pavilion Parkway and Ft. >V. R.R.
Extra Inducements given toparlies who wish to build: ua*
uossjblo by 40 dally trains: tlnoshade tree* on every lot.
pH RALE—AT A~"GREAT UARGAIN-MAUBLET front twu-story nnd basement hopsg, 78 Park-av,,clienpand on easy terms. Apply toQ. M. IVIIJiON, 185
01ark-|»t,L Jp bank.

F" OR SALK-TWO STORY AND BASEMENTORIGKdwellings, 0 rooms each, witlimodomlmprovomonts,
loofttod ou iJnnipbell-park, Congress-park, Vaaßuren*st., nnd on Csmpboll-av. t prlco* inwana terms to suit nil.
133 Dearborn-sl. CAMPBELL UIIOS.
7^CiFßALli^^iriiXOjlANG*l ,L^7s^t'EE’r ON OHIO.X' st., noar Market; Improved paying pent* more thancovering expenses on Incumbranco: will lako farm orcity
property. SNYDER Jt LEE. 11 Nixon llnlldlng,' north-
cast conior Monrogand Laßal)q*|U.

F’ on SALC-diTKXOUANOK-SJ LOTS IN GOOD-
win's iSulnJlTlfJon, poar l)queiA« i’Atk And bindo*tartl. between Twelfth amt Rmemilh-sts. filro of lots

CAtl&O foot cadi, S.VYDKU * I,UK, U WlOll IMldlag.
northeast cnincr otonroo und LaKullo-m.
F‘OU HALE-s's,6(iO-NO. loft WERT ADAMH-ST.;largo homo. withCQ foot. Also lota adjoining above,
cheap. E. RICH >i CO., 79Dearborn-st.
TROII RALIC-OR EXCHANGE TOR FARMS OR.1? oily properly, feet on Ontarlu-st,. between Mar*
hot and Kingsbury-stn., nil umlor font. BNYBKU A
1,151'). ItMxtm Building, northeastcorner of Monroeami
I.nSallo-*ta. '

'tjlOrt SALE—Q RHAT BARGAIN IF TAKEN IMMB-X 1 dintoly, home, Mlchloan-av.5 pood cash payment,halanco tlmo. Will rent. MEAIIS A GO., l(i) washing*
ton-st.

FOR SALIC—2S OR 53X243, ON TWELriTI-RT.,
near WoMoru-av. 5 If sold wUhin throe days eon ho

had

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.
TTtOR SALK—RY 11. 0. MOHEY, 03 GLARK-ST.,X 1 Room 5, Reaper Block:

ENGLEWOOD LOTS.
Lots In hU now subdivision nf Lot SO, See. 10, 09,

14, frontingun Flfty-sovonlh nnd Dluelbsis., ono block
from tho now depot, corner Pavilion parkway and FortWayno Railroad. Rilra Inducomonls given to parties
who Wish tobuild; accessible by4o dally trains; (iuosbado
trees on every lot.
i,VpU SALK—7-ROOM UOTTAGIS AND i LOTS ATJP Dcsplalnca, ff&00; only $20(1 down; sls monthly.

Evanston, cottage oud lot, $1,d09, S2OU down, sls
2-slnrybrlokhouse and 4 lots at Park Rldeo; $9,000;

SSCO down, balance monthly paymentsofSl6.
50 lots (one block) in Thornton, imbdlvldcd Into lots

25x125, S2OO. IRA BROWN, 142LoHnllo-st., Room 4.
TponTsALw-siob will buyTa lot at parkRidge, ifilßdowp and $5 p month until paid; ono
block from depot: nroperty shown fruo. Cheapestprop-
erty In market. IRA BROWN, 143Latjalle-st,, Room 4.

For” sale-ou exchange-goo feet at wash-
Jngton Heights, ono block from Tracoy-ar. depot.

Lota are 105 fcotdeep toalloy. A good trade can bo had.HNYDEIIA LEE, 14 Nixon' Building, northeast corner
Monroo and LatUllo-sta.

F~ OU HALE-01l EXCHANGE—FOR IMPROVED
properly nr farm, 564 fret at Irving Park, on tho

boulevard; a good trade can bo m-ldp, SNYDER i LED,
Room 14, Nixon Building, nortboast corner Monroo and
LaSallo-stß»

FOR RALE-3160 BUYS A BEAUTIFUL LOT AT
Washington Heights, ouo block from doput, sls down,

$5per month: cheapestproperty in market; faro3 cents:K. N. HOPKINS, 171 East Randolph-st.

TROII SALE—NEW UOTTAGK (4 ACRES) AT DU-
X' hart,33miles on Ft. Wayno Railroad; price, $575

SIOO down, baJanoo $8 monthly. AI(W, pottle (5-aqro
prove; price, s62s—si(X) down, balance 33 monthly.
OlHcodoy* Saturdayand Monday. J.Q. EAIILE,Room 3,
153 Monroo st.
ijIDR SALE-IN ENGLEWOOD—A HISTORY1? home and large lot: central location; Price $2,7U1,worth $3.50(1. Address X 85, Tribune olHeu.

I'pOlT~ AND~COTTAGES" IN EN-
} clowned and Evanston at low prices nnd on ottav terms,

monthly payments. TILLOTSON BROS., 141 Wastilng-
ton-at.

COUNTRY REAX. ESTATE,

For sale—m choice ifarms, containing
10,600 acreo. Lemuel Milk, Esu.,uf Kankakee , ollon

for sale his well-known farms anil lands in Kankakee amiIroquois Comities, at and near tho Villages el Ohcl»an?o
and Clifton, nil within UUnllos from those towns, U5 ami 70
miles from Chicago, ami which will ho sold in farms and
tracts of80 ucrea and upward,to suit purchasers, on pay-
ment of,M to H tho purchaso money down, balance on
long time If desired. Will take ono-thlrd tho Value of
any farm In Chicago Improved property. Fur full partic-
ulars address LEMUEL MILK, Cuobaaso, Iroquois
County, 111.

FOR SALE—OR EXCHANGE—AN A NO. I
Michigan fruit farm ut 35 acres. This farm is highly

Improved, with good house, barn, etc. It Is 5 miles from
tit. duo and 3 mile* from Ktovonsvlllo. Cash value
$12,000. Will bo traded fora house and lots on North orl
WestSide, nr fora cooper shop aud house; will assume a
small Incumbrance. Also, other country (lowu) produo-
Uvo property._TlloS. 11. HUNT, lloom 18, 120 Dearborn.
POU^SAtli— 6aPJTA"LISTH~AND SPECULATORS-

K. 0. .MATTHEWS, of Denver, Col., can bo coon
fur o few daysat tho Briggs House, and shew all interest-
ed sumo lino Investments in Now Mexico land-grants,
consisting efagricultural, pastoral, and timber lands. Inir.ietaof irom Id.UUU to So3,uij acres. All will do well to
cull.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED.
\VANTED-A FARM IN DELAWARE COUNTY,
H la,, on railroad, near tho county scat, 160 to 200acres. Address SW, Tribune otlico.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS DWELLING ON ONE
of Ibp avenues oast of State-sl., between Twenty-

focond am) Thlrty-iooond-sts., worth from 410,000 to
SH.OtxJ.Address O. W. HALL AUD. 70 Washimrtun-st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
All cash paidfor oast-off clothingand

mlsuullanuous goods of all kinds by sending toJONAS GEI.DER’S Loan Olllco. 529 Siatu-st.
pASH PAID FOR OLD NEWSPAPERS, HOOKS”\J pamphlets, rags, metals, bottles, 4c..ut PETTI-
UOnIS’S, 2t6, 288, and 200 Fitlh-av. Stock called for In

any partul the city, free.
7'DISCOVERED AT LAST-A SURE CURE FORJIJ Catarrh. Costs you nothing to try it, at Room 7,
102East Madtaon-st, Cut this out.
Monday, oct. pjTXhoutmo a. m.. corner

Loomis and Jackseu-sts, Please address Q d-1.Tribune ollico.

SPPGSITToN - ELEVENTH WARD POLITICAL
and Social Club— At n regular mooting of theivoClub at IKIWost LaKO-nt.. the following uthcers

werooleotod fortlui ensuing half year: President, J«-
soph A. Nowak; Vlce-Presldenta. Richard Collins, Ed-
ward Dmiolly, and Uenjaiuln Williams; Secretory, Bor-nard Shields; Treasurer, Thomas Marlin: Executive
Committee, JosephA. Nowak, iUobanl Collins, Benja-
mln Wlllluuii, James WUlmarlli. and Edward MoNoll.
There will boa grand mass-mooting under the directionof the above Club on Thursday ovuning, 001. 22, At 8
o’clock, at Orpheus Hall, comer Peoria ami Laliu-iU.
Carter H. Harrison and others will bo lu attendance.
"tjIIOTOOUA PHF.US - WANTED -TO lIENT-
X photograph oar, with privilege of buying in tho
spring. Addteaa PtrOTOGRAPHER, lU4 Walnut-st.
rpb J. KINNEY—NOTIOIS—THaT, ON THR 17TIIX dayof September, 1873, you loft with the subscriber,
Robert Kuhlmmm, curtain dry-goods, clothing, etc.,
contained in a trunk, said goods being leftas security fur
a debt of sl2: uuless said goods are called for within 3
days, they will bo told to nuy the same, etc. Dated Out.
20, 1871. ROBERT KUILLMANN, IS West Twenty-
bcooml-st.
rno PUULISUEUH-WANTF.D, WEEKLY

,

AND
X monthly paper* toprint at Weeuts perl,ooo. Address,
fur 3 days, U I, Tribune oUiou,

W" ANTED
-

- SECOND HAND, SMALL SIZE!)
burgUrprool »alo. MULFOUD DUOS. 77 Homli

Clark-st., main door.

WANTED—iVvERY ONE TO KNOW-SINGLE
rooms fiiloimu per day, ut Mason House, 28 Fifth-

av., and Louis House, 48 West Raudolpu*Bt. 5 also by
week.

TOlt SALE.

FUR OVERCOAT, WORN SOME, ONLY
Alt, till West Madlson-st.

17IQU HALE—OAKLKV’S COCKROACH AND UEU-
L 1 bug exterminator, warranted: contracts Ukon. Call
uuornddros* ARTHUR OAKLEY, WOHuto st.
ijlbfi, S.U.I(-A HUAN iNEWiAKU lIBAyTIFUI,
X 1 mink mull ana collar. Htoroprloo, $35; for talo atislU.
5(5 illehlgau-av,

FOR HALE-A COMPLETE PILIS OF CIIOAQO
Trlbnnu for 6 mouths,ending Juno 30. 1874. Audms

XXX, Tribnuo utlieg,
IpbirSALE-nXILROAD TICKETS TO ALLPOINTSi- ut h<«« tnsn regular faro; UcLuta boughtpr 9|o|ia>UP)d.
CIIA i‘FIEI.II ,t 0(>.,17 t.Tark-<t.. bammimt.

PABTKsns WAN X J3».
Paiitkßc'wTntwj-in AN AiSufi'iiors or-X Hen; good burlnesd already usUbllslied. AddressUJI, Tilbunu oilm?, _
IMivTNiii; wTnted~in a jupAiunNo and
J. »«!u sintilo to tako chrtruo of bonk*. mi*ko cMlaomo*,
ojo. Till* ulit.wco Cur^mriaUui>*>, ‘ Adurtwi
K ul, trlbunutiiUos.
pARYNIfiiI WANfICU~WIfi( Al-I2W TIIOUSAKI)
X dollar# u> iiinli ix linu c.>#li iiijuiufitcturlnu iiutinaMrt.
JSu Itimm i iiu dtcoiitloa. Wo will mliuwour huud< Is jl(
TjUrIHJVMIiiL'V,

_P' AUTNM2!: '’^ANT>jV-TN^^7ilT~KSrAllUSaifn
mal uaUjlo udic#} imull vaplul rtii'm'jt)* J? »Ji M|u-

una olllcc,

•ji.VllTOiill WAN'i'iiU-AlitlCfl), paVw<TooW

mm». i -

Hooua.
~aVo7wwcV’'io.i> hook sToiui. jm southAOlarU-«ip , guldainhii'o a,,.muon M.nU- ,t Ino «turr.i
voluciiuv. aitmcniui mil |*u;a lt><:r niMaii»; worth 623.

y»1 u >vw. ilirvmmn-t wli*. JbMWwIMWW u*
jotynayu, ntu«tF*ioJ| ii.W

TO RENT—HOUSES.
fpO RENT-FIVE.PERFECTLY NEW 2-STURVA and bnicmunt brick dwellings on l,ntigley-av. and
Forly-llrst-it. jOotUpu Orqvo-nv. cays tun tu within (brimblocks, And Illinois Contra! trains stup within llro which*of the properly. lluoi , respectable, promtit-paybiff ton*
mils anu runt cheap tillIst of May next; will way reasons.

in; Lako-st.rp6 RENT—VERY DESIRABLE DWjilfiLING FLATX (second floorjln tbo new Ploroc lllook, comer Ran*(hi)pli nml Sangamon-id*.: U rooms, private ball, watcr-
olnsut, and bath-room 1 Hiu-tlxtnrds, and mantol andgrata 1 niinobut respcotnblo and r«up<m*iblo warllas need
K ,dt WM. 11. uAuPBON itOU., HILoßrfllo.it., Oils
' I'O lIKNT-UPPBII I'A 111' OP IIOUNU NU. 4.1HX Wost JJartUon3t.il moral and pantry, nlaq andolqan. Al’plf on prondsos.
rro ne^t'-ysTOh\rFrame house, aVitii goodX barut sutiQrlor loustlon nnd nelghborbiradt rout cheaptoroapnnsUito parttos. W Brynnt-nv., South Side,
rno nh^^a- plkXhXnt cOUTAGE OF EIGHTX room*: immediate poisQSjJon idvoa* 018 luium-at.
rpo RKjflChhlOK HOUSE, EABT FRONT, T\VdT
X story and basement, nnuiom Improvement*, and goqd

stable, from Nov. I toalny 1, or longor, Mlcfiimui-sv.,noae Thlrty.liwt.sl. Apply to J. J. WUITEIIOUSB, 1ntato*st.
fTO RE^T—l2l SOUTH LINOOLN-ST., BASEMENT
X cottnno;rent only #3O to May I: lino location. Apply

on promises after Id o’clock.

Snlmrnnii.
fpO RF.NT—FURNISHED HOUSE AT ICRNWOOD..L near sUtlop, rijcouUy occupied by 0.61. Cady, JCstj.:
18rooms; good barn: obnldo neighborhood. Rent only
MFo'“.™, tliiii.A iiEv 1° vvS'' “• liAMl'tioW 4 *w.. >«

IIALP PIIICIC, UNTIL MAY NEXT,
X. houses and cottages luEvanston, having tram oto 1Urooms j tnsloacl of SIS to 801 per month (the lormorrent).
I w|U rout for from 88 to #3O. llitivu good bousot, well
toealod. add pure wstor. O. E. UitOWNE, 103ElfUnav,,Koinii 11. oral Evanston.

TO RENT—ROOMS*

110 RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED FOR UOUSE-
. keening, from 83 per week, to rcsnuoiablc partly?without children. EDWARDS, 657 MUwaukuo.qv.

nip RENT—A OOOp CHANCE FOR UOUSEKKEP-X Ing—A well furnished iirut door In onoul tbo best
localities on Stalo-st. for rent, and fiinilturo foraotoonroaaonaulo terms. Apply to I. upLDSTKIN, 681 Btate-st.
rp6 RENT—A FLOOR AND OLORKTB,
X aultablo for housokpoplnc or otbocssroul $36 per
moDtb. Apply on promises, S?6Htato-*t.
rllO RENT-SUITES OP ROOMS FIT RNIS 11KD,X or unfnrnblipd with or without board, ull tbo modem
conveniences! reference* required. 1U EUlrldgo-court.
rnb mcNT-fl-sTo'riV iVdusK, 8 iioomb, i’Uii-
J toa-»t., {2a; Also4 rooms ovor store, 057 Laka>st., sls;pliq8 rpoinji oa llrfl Jloor. 7W Fnltou>»V., 413 por rooutU.
I'or particulars coll cm uKMvUiOI, at Buslon Clothing
Store.

TO RENT—WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD—Apleasant furnished room, suitable lorouoor two per-North Pp9riA-8tL
, oornorof Lake.

TO RENT-221 WEST MONROKdiT., NEAR SAN-gamon-st.—Njcoly furnishedrooms at very low prices.

T”b rent—handsomely fukn! SIIfd lio0Ms
from sl3 to 43d; host location In UlO city. 161 South

Ulark-at.. Room H.
fPO RENT—FURNISHED ROOM FOR ONE OR TWOX gentlemen; also, unfurnished front room, alcove:private family.

_

Apply nt 347 Inulana-st.
rrO RISNT-IHtfVATR FAMILY lIAVRWELL-rUR-
X nishod room foe ono or two gonllmnon; brick house.41 South Oorpontor-st., near Washington.

fPO RENT—A LARGE, FURNISHED, FRONT AL-X covo rv<?m, with hot and cold water, near Twoutiuth-at. Addro«sLOl. TrihououlHos,

fllO RISNT—ELEGANTLY-FURNISHED FRONT
X and on suite, at 226 West Washlngton-st.
fpO RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS, ATTHKTHOMP-X eon House, 103 South Clark-st. Transients taken.
OUlco E.

TO RENT—STORES. OFHCtIS, Go.

Stores-TORENT-OHRAP- TWO PINE STORES NOS. 01and 63 Waalilngton-st., near State, Of) ami SO feet
HENRY E. SIAUbLE, Room 9, till

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED-TP RENT—A SMALL. NIGELY-KUR-

nbbod houso, In a pleasant location on the South
Side, for a small family; south of Twuuty-sjxtli-st. pro-furred: best of references nnd sure pay. Address (JO,Tribune otllco.

W ANTED—TO RENT-DY A GENTLEMAN AND
wife, throeor four furnished rooms, suitable forhousekeeping. Call, oraddress, G. U. E., Room IS, 133

La Sttllc-sU ■ ■

W’ANTED-TO RENT-FOUR TO SIX ROOMS,
furnished, for light himsekyuplnit, centrally located,only m good neighborhood. Address O 33.Tribunu oiflco.
ANTED—TO RKNT-FURNIGHED HOUSE ONtho SopthSide, north of Twcnty-thlrd-st. nnd oast

of Statc st., by a lady; will buy furniture if peed to thoextent QfsiS,lWo cash; willpay uxtra rout and pay prompt-
ly. Address D 1)5, Tribune oiflce.
WANTED—TO riBKT-A furnished house,>r would board owner, with priviloKO of other hoard-ers. A HB, Tribune olHoo,

WANTEP—TO HUNT-TWO ROOMS FpU LIGHThnuackoophig. Address bC2, Tribune otlico.
WANTKD-TO RENT-A FURNISHED COTTAGEor two-stunr house in goodvicinity, furnished, E 15,
Tribuiiootlico. •

TO EXCHANGE.
pUOICJC LOT AT NORWOOD PARK, NEAR DE-\J pot. cash vuluo SSOO. tooxehnngo for liorsonpd buggy. Apply to W.M. il. SAMPSON A CO., HI
LnSallu-st.
TF YOU HAVE MERCHANDISE OR FURNITURE
X for the best of real estate, uocuruiLnotos and cash, ad-
dress LM, Trlbuno otlico.

GOOD PROPERTY, IM-provod, in Chicago,—will ansumo $ll),000 or $20,000,
bit) acres lif tho best land within a miles of Unurt-ltousn,Leavenworth City, Kan. (olaarh and a splendid ?-jlory
aud basement brick shire, In Leavenworth City, clear,now rented for wholesale house. Fee both. 480,C00. T.B. 110YD. Room 14, 1-H East Madlsou-st.
rpO EXOHANGK-A 423,0W HIGHLY IMPROVED,
X prolUnble fruit farm, near St. Joe. Alieh,-improve-
mentsaro tint-class,—lor goods orother property. .*slß,oooimproved nronartv, on West Side: rented for S2,IUJ per
year. LAWRENCE & .MOFFETT, 181 Madleon-st.
TO EXCHANGE-TWO HOUSES AND FOURlots on tho South Side. Also, a Now York fane, for
Norwood Park or Wuutorn lands. Inquire ofGAMMON,
151 LaSullu-st., basemout.
rnoEXCHANGE—OIIOICE HOUSE AND GROUNDS
X at South Evnuium, for good lowa lauds. D. 11.
DEWEY. 108 Flftli-uv., Room 11.
MlO EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROPERTY— A
X splendid improved Htl acro farm, rlgluat tl;o dopot.at Downer’s Grove. 20 nilk-s from Court-tlouae. Will as-
sume sumll mortgage. Prioo, 828.0C0. T. U. BOYD,
Room 14, 140 East Madison-st.

110 EXCHANGE-ONE $12,000 AND TWO $6,500
. dwellings, at Evanston, to nspliango for Hrst-claw

city property. 'Two improved farms nnu two choice real-
duncos wanted in exchange forother property at Evan-ston, well located, near schools uud depot. 11. M.
PAYNif, 193 LsSallo-st.
rno"'"exchange—to Guilders j—land and
X money for tiio erectionof a brick depot. Inquire of
SNYDKU 4 LEE, Room 14 Kiyoii Building uurthuaitcorner Lnballo aud Mouruo-sts.
rpO EXdiIANOK-60 ACRES AT .MAYWOOD FOR
X business or residence property In the ulty; sUlowallm
laid, trees planted, and streets graded; •$ milefrom May-wood depot. 11. U, MoNEILL, 13d LaKaUe-st.
MM) EXCHANGE—UNiNUUMBIRIED LOTS ON
X South Sldo, mirth nf Thlrlioth-Bt., for a residence onone of tho avomios: willassume souio lucumbrancc. H.
O. MoNEILL, IK3Laßallo-*t.
r'EXCfIANUB— $760.0W OF DUUURBAN LOTSforLirmlngor timber lands, stacka of moruhAiullse,or nUiur good property. ALEX. 11. QUNN, I4b 1a-
Sallo-ai.
rp‘6* EXOIIA'NGE-FOU 'CITY. TOWN, OU COUN-

feCTlyasfex.^ pro|,<,rty>t

BUSINESS CHANCES,

A GOOD PAYING SALOON FOR SALE, WITHpot-laud billiards, cheap. Inquire at 1278 btate-st.FEW'IIUNDHKI)^DOLLARS WILL BUY HALF
inturost in cash-paying mcrohuudiso butluois, Call

at 113 East Maaison-bX., Room £2.

A FINELY FURNISHED LADIES' AND GENTS'
diulng and cullmi iuipu for sale. Hare chauup tor

mocleruto lurane, Terms ouiy. Also other Rood hiistnousopofiiuga. ICIMUALLACP., H MulhudihiUiturcl) Block.

A*'N IWKUQiSTIO man.' wiTiiTgioTcASH CAPLtal, enn double his mnnoy ucckly. Unsinoas logit*
liimto »nd honorable, Apply at Room t5 AtbUud IRook,coruor Clark ana Ilamlofph-nts.

B" 6oTl "STATloifEltvrfiTtlSlO, OIUAR. AND NO-
lion store for wile; buR chance In dlv; will bo er.orbHoed, Apply at Room Mi Ashland Block, corner Clarkand UamtolplMU.

CTioar htoiTi-: for hauc-well locateds is/_dolnc ft ttnod irado. Call at flUd
IJIORSALU-A WJKEHALOUNrWJTU STOCK AND.1. fixtures, In da*lnibl» location on the South Hid j. ForHSrlivilkH Incpiiroof KaiitiuunnA Cullofs Advertising
A»;oney, uortbonst corner Madison and Lahallo.ids.

Hotel for sale at a bauc-mn-thb st.HilariesRo (o). qlmp, asRip nropriohir U going out
of ciiu buslnu«j. Thu hotol is doing u i;uod business,
well IqwUld. null Hill bo sold for ona hall Its original
cost. Fur tortus apply to PHILIPCONJ.KY, Proprietor.

Hardware and hto'vi? stoutf.wkli7k TmuUsliod. and doing a good buiinotu, for sale. Loca*lion ozccllont, and stock tioinpleto and woll assorted. A
light, (rush spick. Will gjvtj a djqctyuut to u cash buyor.
AddrossQM), IVlbuue otlico.
QTOOk AN 1) FIXTUftiSS Oft A WICLL-ESTAII-p lulled millinery (*<r aulo, wRI) goi.d custom, Mini do.
Ini: a good biulnusi. For tnrlhcr particulars address II
1)1, Tribune uUiup.
(•AI,OON VOUttAMC; TIIR BEST LOCATION ONO Uio Soutli nil lirdl-ulam trailoi tltU In Uia lintuml o|ily diaiiuoc» kji u L'oml uhcu; call moil boloro ib id
Bono. In ronrofllttl rwcnljr-llrdt-stj
iVANTKO -A*M IN "lIUSINEHSW m'iulu it yonr. I. 3. UIOUAUp.SUW, l&O
JJ»mrl»orn*it., liuumU, Ohlrajo.

si.000 wmwßMs
tniqiuon, wMuh will imf ttiu jmrclnmir SSO

iioiuook. Ho iiiunt )> i u Rixin inuliio#* man. .Nuothura
iVC^OWia’**r * VJ*rk-n. WM f It. UHAKifi

v v^r.r.fzvi-.;.". v.-lire.»■ ri^^mggj

AGJ3WTS WANTED,

Vi\ Ijli) tnfef'iii tiny iMUnir nur ainplo uociO nmt uuvnl.
ij|p«j l'|c^J; n

A'• *4** A |iUO., 1/7

CANVASSA .VJHyM? Mltft 110I101*” Mw muatMrfoet
muchlno ortho kind out. Hofm-cncce required! nuno
bui mai-cltiß auqnta k'ot p*rUsu|m ftddrou
UOUtiU A l‘JtV7,OibkoWWli.

VAWTOP--MAM3
Boolclcoonors. Glories. &o,

WANTKD-A liOOKNRKPKR OF KXPRUTRNOK
In t|)» commission business. Addrois T nib Tribune

nincc, statingoipurlonco ami roforouoon.
\\VANTi:D-AN KXFKIIIFNC)KirnI«UM \N ORY-salesman at ItULUICN WttJK’S, M<7 lUato-st,

Trftftoa.MTANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GORDON PRESS
'J__Uoy._ K. M. TURNER, 7QI West Laba-il.
YVANTRIJ-A BTEAJSy~HUOKMAKICU'TO MAKEtt pogwork: stonily work for tbowhiter If tho mania
Sards' Uo>> IJ7tl Houth HaUtod-it., Union Stock-

WANTKD-A noun CYLINDER PRESS FKEIIKR*
J. W. MIDDLETON, W Slttlg.it;wAnted-a td6kTNo.6r;Aß»' frame makerVt or cabinet ranker at STANTON & MITCHELL'S,2(52 Stato-st.

workman acous-VV tomoil to outtorworV. Ai U. LOOMIS A 00., 83
Handolphit., up-sUlrs, second lloor.

W” A
bootmaker. WM. DUNNB.

WAKTUD-A GOOD TINNER TO UO TO TUBT» mmutsy. Apply hotwoon band 111o'clock Wednesdayto U. U. UUAQIN iUO.. IU7 nmlUO Lake.at.
WANTISb— ''*101l“«d Rood wages totho right mrn. IS. U. *T. I*.aiultßAy, tiiflnnd 829 Cottage Urovo-aT,

WANTED -A FIUST-OLAH3 IIORSE-BIIOEU AT
No Irish uood Apply. G, DUNNING.

WA*NTjtO~mUUkLAyiSUD, AT* THIS dbUNRR
pi Vlnuoimus«aT. and Tblrty-otglith-sl. Good wagesami steady work.

WANTBp-f\VO GOOD STAIR-UUILDERS THISVV mornlugin roar of no ludiana*at. t corner of Frank*Iln.

WANTKD-TWKNTY STAUMUJILUEnS. AT 225Ewing.st., to-morrow morning.'.
Cotxoltmou, Toamnters. <Eo.

WANTED-A FIUMT.OI.AtjS OOAOHMAN. AD-TV drossX«, Tribune olllco, stating nee, color, ref*oronoo*. oto. U \vlll bo melon* Wy any Tmt thoroughlyexcellent coachmen toanswer. ,;; *

Bmiilovznorit Ao-oncioq.
WANTED— 7G RAILROAD. LaUORKUB. FREEfaro, 25 coal minors. M chopper*. 3 earnonlora. |
blaokitnitii, Ao. CHRISTIAN A UINO, 1 houth Ulork-
*t.( Itouml .

ItfinooUanoous.
TXTANTED —LARORBRH SHOULD PURCHASEVV theirDakota without delay. Nt greatlyreduced rales,
toMemphis, Vicksburg. New Orleans, and other points
South, Where there Is lovoo and other nubile work for the
winter. A. ROSS, northeast corner Clark and Washing,
toa-ata.
*\ATANTED—MEN TO SELL IJKST-I’AYINQ AJUT-Vt clout steady otnplnymont; onttlts $3 to tO!S. Ainori«
cap Novelty Company, 113 East MaUUon-al., lloom IW.
WANTUD-MKN WITH S2.23—HT’ILL THUY COMB
YV and wlllhavounmothlmr to m«ko money with: millat night, Wu arolilUnu ardors from tho country <1 illy;

ooino and sco üb, 62 Mouth llalstod-at,, iloomlft. UAU*
TIiTT 4CU. ;

W~ GKNTKRIi APPISAHANOI?.
In want of porroammthimnon, can make $76 to 8146Awooknith oar staplo nrllclo handled upon our plan,

hhnll bo pleased to moor hear from thou Hintcan put
tF-Utosli,U inton business Hint pAvs 400 per cont. fiiun*
ploa Jocountry freo. UAY A CO., Chicago,l6l Bast Uaa*
tloljiti-st.t llninu !H.
WANTEU-OANVASSRIIS I'OR CITY AND OOUN-

try. Good pay guaranteed to live mou. Address
E 31. Tilhuno ollico.
\ttanthd-a 'young man to assist inVt kitchen; ono who has had somo osperlonoopre-

Appjy at_Andor*on'p, HI Madison-ct. __

WANTKD-fw6"oiTNTLKMEN OK GOOD AD-
droraas canvassers; no capital required, Apply at

135LaHailo.st., Room 13. vrlihreference.
\\TANTJfiD-IMMKDIATKLV-A CORE BOY. AP-
TT ply at 11 Tlilnl-av., In liasomont.
Wantuu-a Man in my office; situationonoof trust. Party must depositS2CI) or S3OO at se-
curity, for which I willpay 10 percent. Address F CO,
Tribune ollico. •

WANTED— AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN TO So-
licit. Call at IB South Wntor-ai., between 12 and 1,Wednesday.

VifANTRD-SIX MEN TO SHOVEL GRAVEI/fN
T> tbo country; wmo* 131.50 per day: board 81.60 par

weak; transportation iroo. Apply at? o'clock this morn*corner Nineteenth and Gro?o-«ls. SWUTV A

Vt/ ANTED—A STRONG IJOY TO HUN PRESS.Y Y after forms aro made ready; wqgcs Bs, Apply at 41LaSallo-st.
WANTHU-TWO BOYS TO DRtVK EXPRESS, AT
V» SdAloaghuf-at.. between Canal nod Juilorsou-sta,

WANTED— AN EXPERIENCED MAN TO SELL
Uuuora in the city... Address F 22, Tribune oflloo.

V/ANTEB—FEMALE HELP.

Bompstics*
TITANTED—A STRONG, CAPABLE, AND EXPTC->I deuced girl to do second-pork lu a private lutnily.Apply, with references, at 21 Uruvolaud Park, Cottage
Orovo.

WANTED— A FIRST-CLASS COOK AND LAUN-
dress; Swede or Norwegian preferred. Apply at

223 Park-av.
WANTED-A SECOND GIRL IN A PRIVATE GER.man family. UK) Wubosh-av., hotwoon Twelfth and
Thlrtcenth-sts,

W~ANTED-AGIRL FOR GENERALHOUSEWORK
n( C67 Michigau-av., inimodiatoiy. Gorman pre-

ferred.

WANTED-AGIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
(must boa good qook, waslior, aud irouorh at 03

South iinlslocl-Bt.
ANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO COOK-

Ini', washing, and ironing lu iamlly of live, la*
quire 44b West JuoKsuu-st.

W~AN TED~-TVvc~iu6d girls? ONE TO COOK,*
wash, and iron, (ho other tor second Work: private

family. Call ottlul Paik-av.
W'ANTKD-A GOOD until WHO UNDERSTANDSconking, washing, etc.: nunc otUor uuod apply.
697 Mluhlgsn-av.

ANTED—A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
work at 9G5 West Madlson-st., up-slulro.

VITANTED-A imiST-RATE
it class bpardlng-bnuso. Apply at 4SI Wabaab-ay.

WANTED—A UUOD GERMAN GIRL; MUST BEwilling to cuok, waih, iron, etc. Apply at Hl9
Stato-sL

WANTED-AT Ml WABASH-AV., A GERMAN OR
Scandinavian girlfor generalhousework in a family

of two; must bo a goodcook and Inundross.
WANTED - AT~THK~*PHANKIAN HOUSE, 965
i I South Stato-Bt., plrls to wait on üblo. Also girls to

work inkitchen. Apply tomorrow fromBn.m.toltp. m,

WANTED- GIRL FOl f GKNERAL "HU USKWOK;must know how to cook. tUI South Doorborn-st.
\\rANTED—A~ i^IRST-Cj.ASS} COOK, WASHER,It and ironorato3l Mlchlgan-av., immediately.
AITANTED—A UOOD COMPETENT "SERVANTVi girl for generalhousework; u goadhomo. 7-13 West
WasblDgtun-jiL

tXTANTED-A GOOD SECOND CURL TO-DAY;Vi Swede, Gorman, or English preferred. 290 West
Wasliingtim-gt. •

W" ANTEU-A GOOD SECOND GIRL; ONE WHO
understands waltlnn on table and assist with wash-ing and Iroulug, laa private boardlng-houso. -191 Aliclti-

gan-av.

WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO GEN-Vi oral housework; good cook, washer, nndlrunur; rof-oroncca required. Inquireat did Wabasu-av.

WANTED-A FiltST-CLASS, STRONG, OLKANT
and neat girlfor general housework; must come wellrecommended; good pique and good wages, $37 WestMndisonst.

WANTED-AT 1105 PRAIRIE-AV., A GOOD GIRLto cook, wash, and iron. Also a girl for sosoudwork.

WANTED— A GIRL POR DOMESTIC WORK INa Mimll fuuil’y: Norwegian preferred. HU South
Park. 0. SMITH.
WANTKD-DINiNQUOOM GIRL, at 255 EAST
Yi Uaudolph.it. Cumu ready to work.

SoamstrobscH.
TITANTRD-AT ONCE. 2 GOOD BUTTON-HOLE» makers. BROWN, PRIOR*FISK. 1W Wubash-ay.
WANTED—6 GIRLS, WITH ''DUAtESTIO” MA-

clilnos immediately] only tlrst-nlasa hands need ap-ply, No. fill ami 81 South Olark-at., Room t>s. Access byelevator.

WANTED -10 FIRST-GLASS DRESSMAKERS,triimneni, and finishers: also, twoapprentice girls.
Applyat the Uanaoud Dress-Making Parlors, 133 Twua-
ty-accoud-sl.

ANTED—IO EXPERIENCED SIIIIIT-'MAKERS?with Wheeler A Wilton machine. Apply before 9
o'clock. U. O.ROGERS & CO.. 299 West Madisou-st.
Alsu, shirt cutter.
W'aNTED-DRUSS.MAKERS; NONE BUT THOSE

who thoroughly understand thulr bnainoss need up-
p!y at Hid Tlilrty-prst-Bt.

Employment Arroncicis.
TIT ANTED GERMAN AND SCANDINAVIAN
TT girls furprhmo famlllos, Imlols, laundries, city

nud country, at Mm. DU.SKK'b oulco, to Mliwuukeo-gv.

Miaoollrmoons.
WANTRD-LADY and gentlemen canvass.Yt un lor thg iluminvtuu Sowing Maohiuu. 337Btuto.ut.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
A-AUCTION AT WESTON 4 CO.’S, 100 BAST

Waablncbm-st., of horses, carriages, and harness,
at 10 n. tn. Catalogue, Tuesdays uud Fridays. Auiidutime to teat wurtaiiUtoa.

A GOOD HOUSE, EXPRF.ES WAGON. AND llAU-
uoas for sahj very cheap. Inquire at 780 West Ad*

aius-st.

FOU SALK—VERY CHEAP IF SOLD TO-DAYFOR
cash, horse, buggy, ami harness for SHU; tha hprso

is & years old, sound, and a good driver | patent-whool
buggy, and lino harness. Any auo wanting such a rut
will do well to call at 371 WwtFlftoonth-sl., near Con*
triifov.

ii^OUSALK—OUTRADR—HORSES, BUGGIES, AND
! harnsuscs. HORTON, It) South Olark-st.

BUGGIES;
also one acound-liand top-buggy and delivery wagon,

at SOI .South CanaLst.
lAJII HALK-AT 1121 IN1)IA NA• A V.. A SPLENDIDX' yopy (or lady or children to either drive or ride; U
young, sound, and very stylish. Will bo toldat a baw-
gain.
l?6ll SALE-SPAN OF HAY MARKS; SOUND ANDil kind: welt matched. Also 6-»oar-old gray hur*o, trots
clnao tollmhmioi: onu nmro, £-15; oren buggy and duubluharnoßS; must bu sold. 4d \\ost Auamn-si.
TTlpir BALii-OHKAP-A'J' OR HUUNSIDU-BT., 4
X' urge work hursts; weigh fromI,3UU to 1,400; all soundand perfect.

Houses and "carriage wanted por no. ilids at their real vuluo, In uholco location. AddroiaAt 31, Tribune otnue, fuf quo week.
WANTEp-GOOD TOP.uunqv, . IN KXOHANCIK

for A 1 sliver miningstock. AUdrosa (J 81, Tribuneoffleo,

WANTED—TO HUY A LIGHT OUfir KU ORMulch cheap fur cash. Addreu W F, Tribune of-
llco.
W ANTED—A GOOD BUGOV IIURSB; MUST HE
_ulmp._.l L H._TUOliy 4 HUD., t!l3 \Vo»t Uko-sU

W ILL PAY UASii FOR A PAIR UF Llut iIOIWIiS
and a mnulo express horao. 8, 11. MIIEUKit, 23711 llnoi*-ut., corner ut «S;uto.

MACHINERY,

For bale-nkw KNui.Nic, sTzis hxeo, latest

SITUATIONS WANTED—MAJLE.
Bnoldcoonors. Clerics. Eto.QITUATION WANTKD-nYA YOUNG MAN OF HO mr*’practicaloxporlonco both In tho tmnufnohiraAnd BOltlnir of carpeting, at imyor, irarcJltur salfs-lliftn, or Aliy ollior vacancy, In a wholesale uarpotJ tmioj can rotor for character and ability lo (ho laracslfiotiaon In Now York And Fftlladolpbla i will work for mod-erate wages balance of present season. For lutlliur oar-tlculars addressTß?, Tribune oHIoo. A “r«uiui«rpar

tp'jrngolorkln (bla oily, Would go to the country.Address Atw, Tribune ullloo. • r'‘
OITUATJON WANTRD-.BV A YOUNG MAN IN A,.vin Li Boodutnroj has two years oryorlcnoot can oumv
Trlburno^fi]oo',ndod ‘ H,l#ry 1,0 obJ°ct- Addrotti U 1,

5, .T.!?AT
- 1S’ N WANTKD-UY A I'IKST-OLABS PKH-oxjiort acontmiant. as bookkeeper, satotnmn.

THbunooinoo
0|,°DCM B *Tcn 6‘nflll asked. V 15,

tlmoniftls. Address L>twt Tflbunoolfico. ** "

SITUATION WANTKD—BY A TIIOBOUUIiriYp uDijtpplonl liauiokoonor. la n private iaihU7 or board*Injt-uouao._AUdrv (i» ÜBI, TrJbutyj ojlicp.Situation wantk»-by am ati 1! ® oxiiorJenood In tlipbosinosi, capit-al* of Imldlnjj any position, and will onc-iao fora ruld.
Tribune 011/to K ,lor cty or cou »dry. Addroii p JB,
OITIJATION WANTICD—UV~A VOUNO MAN ASO naslitant bookkuoper or oopyj»t s u a plain, rapid

SITUATION WAVTPr.'SITUATION t WANTRD-OY A MAN QF TENP ycara’experience lu grocery, oronkery, and hardwarenusinos*, In such lino of business; diiook* Danish. Gcr*
nian. and English, and woll posted in Kalian methodnr bookkeeping, Host of references given. Plenio ad*drew N. F. NELSON. IKI >Vost Twclfth-st.

Trams*.
SITUATION WANTRD-BY A FIRST-CLASSP pnintor and calcijnlnor in a hotpl w olsowhoru, whereho could take board for part payment. Addresi O 70.Tribune olHflo. ’

CITUATION WaNTBD-BY !a MAN as FIRST.
°°ok oltbor in hotel or restaurant. OallatlOCS

Ooaohmon. Xonmstorsi. dto.CITUATION WANTED —UV A FIRST-OLARSP -coachman, in private family; thoroughlyunderstandstbo can of horses and carriage, und attend* to hlsTmul.noas; tho bostof oliyroforonco. Address KI, Tribuna
CITITATION WANTED-RY A BORER ANSkJ steady coachman (Swedo)every way comnotont, nareference* will, indicate; not afraid to work. Please ad.dross h 00, Tribune oiDco.

rtCJßOolJjinnnTK.
(SITUATION WANTED-TO TRAVEL—DYA OEN-
. j!? man ",lf» « a* *noxumaivo trade and acquaintancem JIJnnoBoU; »noak* loveral dlfloront. Jnapuft«ot lluont-Jr. JloforonooHreMaai. Adilraaa U 3'i. Tribune 00100.
C'ITIJATION~\VANTKD- BY A YOUNO MANWHOO apeak* the Hn/illib, German, and Scandinavian lan*minnca. Oood pomnan, Woforencoa atvon. Addma 3T, TribuneofTico.
ST '~JITUATION WANTED—OF ANY K|XD HV AO young roan 20 mraoldj tj notafraidof works huiroodrccotmncndiUlonßj has worked In private olllcp. storo,
! 2l0, !« Qnd drovo uaggßgowagon. Addron U 11, Tcib*unooiiicoa
Gituation wanted-in hotel as b’ati-S«ttly%wtt .rt° ,l,RrSoof bmiard,,,all ' Ad^tM»P
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

•
. Domnstics.oituatiox wanthd-uv an amhiuoan arnr,W.J0 **lojmnorM 1ojmnorMhousework or dining-room work, Uiojtofgflyfe°!!i,Ar gg,*.‘ Lal1 "" “

(SITUATION WANTKD-1N A PRIVATE AMKUI*U can family, to doI'onocal lioußoworU or second worknnd taVmcaro of chlldroo. Call Woduosday at 03 North
SITUATION WANTED-BY”a YOUNG' GIRL TOP <Jn "ooond work and take earn of children In a privet*bonraltuMiimsc. Ploasooall at or address for two dan4m South Unlon-st, •

61fUATlON"WANTEI)-AS COOK IN A PRIVATE9, V. by n Gorman ijlrl; reference given. AddressXliy, TribunetitEco, orWl,South Uolnn-st.
SITUATION WANTED - BY^IT~NORWEGIANhJ girl, in a email family; can wash, cook, and iron.Address l.ttJsorth □angamon-Bt., in tho rear.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GOOD OIKL. TO DOnonoral homework; one who iu not afraid of hardwork. Call Wednesday and Thursday at 119 ShoUo-al..West Side,

QITUATION WANTED-BY A MEAT AND PASTRYO cook, in city or country. Please call at QS4 Htato-st.oitiiatio'n wANiiU)-uy u oodTrespectableO girl, lu small private family, for gonoral housework.Ploaaocall Wednesday, alias westMunroo-st.
QITUATION WANTED—AS GENERAL HOUSEkJ servant In a email family, hya Swodlih girlwhocanbe wo)l reopmmondod. 3* Ray-av., up-stairs.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A GIRL TO“COOK,
kJ wash, andiron, or to do general housework. Anolr
fttgSGolu-st., upatftlrn.
SITUATION WANTHU-A RESPECTABLE GIRLkJ would Uko a pineo to no general housework or work ina laundry. Callat 181 Chicago-iiv., North Side.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A
_ GOOrr GIRLTO' DO

.

general housework in a small private family. Call oruddrcsftPU O'llrlou-st,, iut|ioronr.
QITIUTION WASTED-BV A GmTwilO ISwfECO lugtodoli«ht housework, assist in tbo kitchen, ortakoonronf children; agolOyoara. Call, lor two dan.at W7 Brovm-st. '

QITU.VriONH WAN’I’HP -BY A MOS T EXCELLENTkJ Gorman girl, ns general hnnso servant, nrwill cook,Oto., inn privaiofftinHy. Apply fit WO Htftto-st.
SITUATION WANTED—TO DO GENERAL UOUSB--in a private family, or to do r«eoml-work. Please
call nHill WostCongresß-it. Good roforoncos.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A*GOOi>OIUL, TO'OOO ccuorul housework In ft small private family. Callat
193 Twonty-fourth-st., between Wnbnsh-av. ami Statc-et.S~’rruATioN wanted—nv an‘exPRIURNCKD

fflrl. to dp general housework gr oookltig In privatefamily; best of city references furnished. Call, for twoat 607 Arm>Ul-Bt., between Thlrty-tlrst and Thirty.

Situations wanted-bytwo no. i girls,to dn general homework or sooond.work, lognllioror
separate;both utAutand their business. Call at ISBDuarboro-at.

Soamstrossos.
QITUATION WANTED—BY A SWEDISH GIRL, AT
O sowing and second work la thocity: goodreferences;
a good homo principal object. Unitat lit)Ontarlo-st.
QITUATiON WANTED—BY A VERY" SUPERIORO i'lr|, (o dp second work and sow j can furnish Mwlng-inacliluu. Please address E 35, Trlbuno otlico.

Wnrsos.
SITUATION WANTED-BY AN ENGLISH LADYns nurse: can take a baby from thomouth: would bavono t.bjuellonto assist in second work. Best of reference.Apply at 3J boymour-Bt.

HousAlcoonors.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
O Kiri, nshousekeeperIn a private family or hotel, or to
do housework Ju a small nrhato family. Inquire at 163West Jncksoo-st.. for two days.

Employment Af>out».
QITUATIONS WANTED—FAMILIES IN WANT OP
O voodScandinavian and Gorman help can bo supplied
at Mrs. DUSIvE'S Oftice, 80 Mllwaukoo-av.

MTsoelinnoonß-
QITUATION WANTKD-A LADY WHO WRITES A
O lair handwould like copying to do at her own home,iteforonccs given. Address T ,9. Tribnno office.
SITUATIONW ANTED—A LADYOF'SOMK BUSHnousorporlcuco dmdres employment: salary a secon-dary consideration. Call or address MANN A CONG-DON, Room 18. 1-53 LaSajle-st.

LOST AND POUND.
T OST-lIETWKEN TRBMQNT HOUSB AND\J I.lcVlckur's Theatre, a bluo bead pocket with lacohandkerchief. By returning to 144Wahush-ar- the Hud;r
willbe suitably rewarded. OA C.

L'IIKT-THK YOUKO MAN THAT WAS SREN TOpick up a Indy's pockotbook near Grace Church Willbo compensatedby leavingIt nt IXES Mleblgan-av.
T OST-ON bANALPOitT-AV..' BETWEEN OANAL
U and llalsivd-sts., a sot of plans for three housey.Tho tinder will he liberally rewarded by returning themto PASS, FINCHER & 00., UMStato-st.

OST—POiITRMONNIAE ON WEST MADISON-
Pt-» May, and Carpenter, on Tuesday uftamooa,

murkud in gilt letters with owner’s name-L. A .FOSTER.
The finder will bo rewarded by dsllvoriog Um uut toownerat 191 West
Lost- ,V pbcKih'Bobk containing billsTop

culleotlon. buslnoss-uards, and dopoilt-reooJpt.someJotters, and ether tumors vatuablo to no ono but tho own-er. Tho Under will bo liberally rewarded on returning
Die same as directedon tho bill-heads and cards.
T bST—UUNOH OF KEYS BETWKEN THIRTY-Jj «ocoml-m. and Field,- Loiter A Cu.a carrmtnein.viaCottage Grove cars. Two dollara niward at Tribnnucounter.

L*OHT-ON NORTH BP.TWRKN HILLnnd Indiana, n Hold ourrlng, Plooso return to W.A. Vlsll'iJ, lit*North Wolls-st,, iwid rccuivo reward.
T 6ST-A’dKNTUiMANT S TjVAL ONVx'IOUKI.t';
JJ black on one side and pink on ibu other, with iducj*
icrani. Finder will ho suitably reworded by roturntsirsamotu J. GRIPPING. 7 Wabash-ay.
■piOKISDUPON MY PREMISES, ONICDAUK REDX railob cow, about 9 years old, largo horns. Toeownercan have the name by proving ownership uud imy-Ingcharges, by applying to it. NUMAN, 105 West Chi-cagu-av.

QTOIJSN—FROM THK STABUtS OF BASIOHI. V.p Smith. KjilWTTino. 111., a largo black horse, over Id
hands nigh, with white atrlpo in taco: and also luis ,'td*
dlu-uuuks on hack. Addrose, or tolograph, SAMUELW. SMITH, 03 Fifth-av.. Chicago, 111./or W. J. LAVID,
Countable, Nuporrillo, 111.
Cli'h jiIiSVAUD—LOST—A RED AND WHITE
»J>XW cow. chain on head rlvlled with ting. Also, quiteold rod and while cow. horns sawed, lain? bag, white
face, and line back. Thu obovo toward will bo raid tor
Information lending to (ho recovery of ono orbpth by
ATOUEUSON A HAUMBIE. Chile, Cook Co.. Ilf.
C*rvn reward will mV paid roii the iuT-
»P»JU turnof the pronorty stolon from R-3 Pralrlo*ar.«
nnd n(U|uostlonajiikca. _

nn UKWAUD-LOST. a HKYR AND HALF
tan torrlor slot, oars cut, Util bit, bfua

mark on bin from a srald, Imsavory remarkable face;
answers to uiu name of Trixie. Asshois a groat got ip
Iho family, please return orsend Information to 258 South
Stalest.. un-statrs.

HOUSEHOLD goods.

riARPHTH AND FURMTUHK OF ALL KINDS ONKj imtulhncnts «t bottom,price*. Lmtdro Parlor Hod-
mead in seven styles. It Is for yourInterest Uioaaimno
mirkUicW and nncoi. K»iy tortua and iqqaru duslloe.VciMpiro Parlor Hodsjoao Company, Stl West Madlson-st,

T\TITWANI~TO PinrOHASIC. AND WILL P*AY\Y the hluhost wrloo for second-hand furultpro. d-

BUILDING MATERIAL;

«»ANTED-TO HUY A LOT OF GLAZED SAgll
| V lorpallitlom_l,7 Mlehlyaa-av.

OM/i GOOD. OLD UKICK FOR SALE.
si., Builders*. Hichanco, up-stolrs.

DIVORCES.
T\WOKaKS-I.I!aTLLYOnTAINKD-NOTFnluir.U ulonlly. I jtos after docruo. Ten years’ pruoticf Utheeourts of Uuloago. Address Poit-uike* Boa Ml.

3

TST ANTED—TO RENT-2 Oil 2 FURNISHEDVT or unfurnished rooms for Unlit housQkooplnj by gen-
tloman and wife t West Sido. Host of roforuucca. Ad-
dross Q '£), Tribune olllco.

ANTED—TN~riKNT—A HLBKPINfI.RUOM ON
West Side, between HaUted-st. and Woslorn-av.,Tlandoloh.sL Namo prica and location. U 10,'i'ribuuo

bUlco.*

W‘""ANTRD-TO RENT—ANY ONU II AVINGAFUII-
niiIiod house south of Twelfth.st. and oust ofHlftto,which ho would rent till Ist of May uuzt atn low Jiguro toa responsible Boniloman, whoso family consists or throoaduluonly, and who would tako thooastnf enro of it,and whoso roforonccs aro uuotQoptlouablo, will ploaso od<dross K45, Tribuno utHco.


